4-H Lock-In

Where: YMCA, Chillicothe – 1725 Locust St.

When: Arrive at 10:30 pm Friday, March 20
Leave at 6 am Saturday, March 21

Who: 6th grade and up (4-H members from across North MO are welcome!)

What: Come for sports, swimming (appropriate swimsuit), movies, games and leadership activities – most of all come to have a great time with area youth!
Staff and adult volunteers will be on hand to chaperone youth.
Please pick youth up promptly at 6 – 6:15 am Saturday morning.

Cost: Register by Wednesday, 3/18 $10
Register w/health form after 3/18 or at the door $15
Print health form/authorization form at 4honline.com or fill out at event –
NO youth admitted without health form.

Mail or bring health form and payment to:
MU Extension
2881 Grand Dr., Suite 2
Chillicothe, MO  64601

Contact info on day of Lock-In – 660/973-3444 (Shaun’s cell)

Cut registration form below and include with payment:

Name of youth attending:_________________Age_______  ___________________Age_______  ___________________Age_______  ___________________Age_______

Email address:_________________________ Phone_________________________

INCLUDE EACH BELOW PRIOR TO RETURNING (Print health/authorization form at 4honline.com)
Health form included: _____
Authorization form included: _____
Payment included ($10 by 3/18): _____  Parent/Guardian Consent

Equal Opportunity/ADA Institution